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Real Estate

To Renters

Why work for othors whcm yon can do bo much bettor by work-

ing for yourselves?
Can yon ml so from ?T00 to $2000?

If you enn do tills, got u homo of your own whllo land Is yot
your roach.

THE IS NOW ON
and from now on land Is going to advanco in valuo as novor boforo
in your lives.

GET A
and get it tho rain bolt of Nebraska. Nobraska is good
enough for us.

You having monoy lying idlo in tho bank and earning you noth-
ing, can invest it in lands that as a of speculation will not
you astonishing results. Soo Walkor & Bailey for a farm horo, or
tako a trip with thonr tho first and third Tuesdays in each

farther west, but within tho rain bolt, whoro lands aro choap,
choapor. cheapest, and you will probably buy, oithor for a homo or
for investment.

Our FARM LOAN offers rates and
terms especially attractive.
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Interesting Gathered
by Our County Reporters

BLADEN
Mrs. Kile is here visiting with her

On Byrd.
People cannot now complain because

there is no enow.
Miss Pearl Householder roturnt'd to

her school at Hoscinont Monday morn-
ing.

Con Widdershcim of Blue Hill spent
Sunday with his brother Vet, smith of
town.

Win Stiyckcr Hliippo I near of cattle
to St.. Joe, Tuesday. Ho accompanied
them.

U S M'icklin canto in Wednosilay
limning from Culburtson for a visit
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. It O. Chevalier wont
toCuuphell Monday ov.ning, lo'urn- -

ig next morning.
Mr and Mr". Elmer Koons of North

Platto came Wednosday to spend a few
d ijs with rolatives.

Mrs. Snyckor's nieno v to
Lincoln Saturday nioiiiing, after a
mouth's visit with friuudsaud relatives
here.

Mrs. William llell'miui was culled to
Trenton, Not) , Friday lv tho eriou
illness of her daughter, Mrs. 1) E. How
ersox.

Ernest Head met. with an nueident
TiiPrtdav ni'iriiiiig which may prove
fatal. While starting the outline in the
K i.hlor ulov.unr his glove was ciught
in some way and ho was with
snuh force ns to crush one sido of his
skull. II) is still unconsuious.

GARFIELD
Htjnry Enioitin is on tho sick list

this wei-k- .

Tho school in district H) was closed
Wodneaday with tho usual cortnio-nios- .

B. K. Watt was moving his goods
on to his now farm tho first of the
week.

Art Parsons' childron havo so far re
covered from mumps that he is again
ablo to drive the cream rnuto.

Tho school torm in district 18 wa
ih'irtoned on account of tho prova-lone- o

of mumps the pupiU.
George Simpson has returned from

tho west, whero ho wont with the in.
of purchasing a now homo.

Morton Smith spent Sunday in Uod
Cloud with Howard whoso
mothor left him to koop house alone.

Mrs. Anna Hnwls has hnr new houso
nearly inclosed. Tho houso sho is
building spoaks for tho prosperity of
thf country.

W D E'lson, with his wheol, wa
now-boun- d in Red Cloud Monday

saorning and was under tho necessity
of procuring a livory team to transport
him to hi) work.
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Wo have had another attack of real

groundhog weather. It began snow-
ing Saturday morning, developing to a
blizzud before night, and fot tivo days
wo litivo had snow and cloudy weather
for changes, to tho total exclusion of
of Old Sol from participation in muf-
ti nnu affairs.

LINE.
Snow storm all this wei-k- .

Mis Lab fin Animation was tho guest
of J. E. Fox this week

Dan Gruoll has loased V H. Scriv-net'- s

fruit farm for tho season.

John Beauchamp and family havo
moved to their new homo out west.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dollins were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Win. Van Djko
this wet k.

V. H. Scrivner ha9 moved to Lob- - --

non, Kin., and will make that place
his home.

A. E. Sutton lias moved onto tho
Charley Kaley ratich, now owned by
W. A. Mnynurd.

Tho cattlemen havo shipped nil their
fat cattle to St. Joe or Kansas City anil
bought more fuedeis

The phone Hue is not in very good
winking order owing to tho changing
of the wire at the river bridge.

Allen Carpenter has sold tho wed SO

ami icuted (tut the 1(50 east of Slate
creek, and will .mike his homo in Kid
Cloud.

INAVALE
Horn, to Mr. umt IVMs. Hurry Cloud.

Simula), Mareh 10, a girl.
Mi.s True of Teeumsoh is hero visit-

ing her brother, S. M True.

Revival meetings begin at tho M. K.

church next Sunday night. Do not
forget.

Mr. Kit kaitl, who has boon suffuring
with a crushed leg, is reported much
bettor.

Mrs. Sadio Holdredge and daughtpr
Dudio returned Friday from a viail
with rolatives in Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carpenter and
daughter M ibel went to Cowles Wed
nod ay morning to attend tho wedding
of Mrs. (Jarpontoi'd sister, Miss Geor-
gia Adamsnn.

Tho stockhohlois of tlin tntnnhnnn
lino running north from town had a
rousing mooting at Mr. Irons' otlico on

l Tuesday. Thoy decided to sever their
'connection with tho Boll peoplo at tho
expiration of their contract. They
alo expect to admit some new mem- -

hers.

Mrs. Kussoll of Chicago, accompa-
nied by her two children, arrived in
luavalo on Thursday of last week. A
car load of horses and household goods

' came in the next day. Mr. Kussoll U

in California on business, but oxpoots
,
to rottirn in tho noar future Thoy
havo purchased a farm on Farmers
oroek, adjoining N E. Harvey's, and
oxpuct to make their homo here,

,i wt tar su'i n' """" "

t Wiin the Invention or (lie Sntlrlwil
Dr. ArlmUiiJol.

.John I'.ui!. tin- - mythical puivtonngu
.supposed to ropiouMit the IhiglMi pw
pic, wuh thi' Invent. jii of Dr. Aibuthnoc
hi one of lil satirical sketches ihlicul-la- g

the great IJukc of Marlbor.nigh. In
tl.c opinion of Dr. .Johnson. ArbuthiDt
was "llit first man among eminent writ-c-

In (juooii Anne's time." He drew
John Hull us the typical Kiigllshnmn
a Htotit, red faced old farmer, far too
corpulent for comfort, choleric, hut
withal an honest and well meaning fol-

low. He clothed him In leather hrecehei
and top boots, put a stout oaken cu'.g'l
In his hand and a bulldog at hl'i l'.eel.i
and set him up f'' "11 time to nerve as
the representative Englishman.

He may have been not so bad a carl
catuie la the days of Queen Anne, but
today certainly there Ih much force In
an English critic's remark that "ho
completely hides the Englishman of
real life." The average Englishman of
today Is physically no stouter certainly
than probably not so stout as the av-

erage American, and the stout cudgel
and the bulldog are no longer apt sym-

bols of tho modern Britisher's disposi-
tion, lie" has lost the excessive pugnaci-
ty of his forefathers and is, above nil,
anxious to keep the peace with his Un-

cle Samuel. London Standard.

SILVER MINES.

The Way Nature Fornm Thcnc Depos-
it of Preclotift Metal.

The process by which nature forms
her silver mines Is very Interesting. It
must be remembered that the earth's
crust Is full of water, which percolates
everywhere through tho rocks, making
solutions of elements obtained from
them. These solutions take up small
particles of precious metal which they
tlnd hero and there.

Sometimes the solutions In question
are hot, the water having got so far
down as to bo set boiling by the inter-
nal heat of the globe. Then they rush
upward, picking up tho bits of metal as
they go. Naturally heat assists tho
performance of this operation.

Now and then the streams thus form-
ed, perpetually flowing hither and
thither below the ground, pass through
cracks or cavities In the rocks, where
they deposit their lodes of silver. This
Is kept up for a great length of time-per- haps

thousands of yeans until tho
pocket It filled up.

Crannies permeating the stony mass
In every direction may become filled
with the precious metal or occasionally
n chamber niny be stored full of It as
If 1,000,000 hands were fetching the
treasures from all sides and hiding
away a mine for some lucky prospector
to discover In another age.

SPECKLED TOBACCO.

How the Mule Yellow Spot Are
Formed on the Leaf.

"Little yellow specks on tho wrapper
are positive Indications of a cigar's ex-

cellence. Choose u speckled cigar, and
you enn't go wrong."

Tho speaker was a skate salesman.
Tho tobacco salesman laughed at hint.

'Are you n victim of that error, too?"
he said. "Listen and I'll tell you nil
about those little yellow specks.

"We nro In Cuba. In mile long rows
grow the tobacco plants In a blinding
sunlight. Suddenly the sky is overcast,
n shadow falls. Then the clouds disap-
pear and the sun shlnps again upon
plants dotted here and there with Im-

mense raindrops raindrops peculiar to
Cuba, as large us the largest pearls.

"These drops become burning glasses
In the sunlight. The same as real
lenses they concentrate the sun's heat,
and on the leaf beneath them the little
specks that you venerate are burned.
Those little yellow specks Indicate the
tobacco's quality no more than freckles
on a man's face Indicate his ability.

"To choose cigars by their specks is
ns foolish as It wbuld be to chooso
salesmen by their freckles." Chicago
Chronicle.

"Deprived of HI See."
As nn example of the ability of the

Juvenile scholar to evolve an unexpect-
ed meaning from his text, a corre-
spondent relates thnt tho following
question was put to a history class:
"What misfortune then happened to
Bishop OdoV" Tho reply came quite
readily, "He went blind." An explana-
tion was demanded, and the genius
brought up the text book. "There, sir,"
triumphantly, "the book says so." The
sentence Indicated by an ink stained
digit read, "Odo was deprived of his
Bee." London Spectator.

Where the ISxeltemciit Wuh.
"I don't suppose It's unnatural for

mo to be excited now that the hour
for my marriage to tho count ap-

proaches," said the bride. "I guess I'm
tho most excited person In town at this
minute." "Oh, I don't know," replied
Mrs. Nuriteh, her mother. "Think how
excited they must bo over it In tho
newspaper offices." Catholic Standard
nnd Times.

Hlit Ueccptlon.
Young man I havo called, sir, to re-

quest the hand of your daughter In
marriage. Old Gruinlelgh Has sho ac-

cepted you? Young Man Yes, sir.
Old Gruinlelgh-Th- en what do you
want to come round and bother mo
with your troubles for 7

OPPORTUNITY

for you to get a new WATCH
or WATCH CASE at POFIT-CUTTIN- G

PRICES. We have
made some

Slashes in Prices
of Our Watches

and if you want
case, get it now,

money by doing

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians

?

LIVE STOCK MARKETS M
KANSAS CITY.

CHE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY
CLAY. ROBINSON A COMPANY,

(LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

GrPlCSe AT OHIOAQO, KANSAS OITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX OITY. 8T. JOSEPH ;

AND DENVER.

Kansas Citv, March 13. Receipts of '

cattle Monday woro 12,500. For boof '

steers trade was slow with prices J

steady to 10a lower. Desirable cows
and heifers woro Arm and active, com-- 1

mon grades dull. Stockers and feed-- ,

ers were weak to 10c oil. Receipt t to
day woro 14,000. Beef steers ranged
from steady to 15c lower, pluin heavy-
weights suffering most. Cows and
hoifors were steady, stockors and feed-
ers dull and weak.

Tho following table gives prices
now ruling.
Extra prime corn-fodsteor- s. .$5 25-- 5 90 (

Good corn fed steers 4 75-- 5 00.
Ordinary corn fed steers.... 4 25-- 4 75
Choice corn fed heifers 4 o-- 5 25
Good corn fed hoifors 4 25-- 4 75
Medium corn fed hoifors. ... 3 75 4 25
Choice corn fed cows 1 00-- 4 75
Good 3 50-- 4 00
Medium 325-35- 0
Cnnuors 2 00 3 00
Choice stngs 3 75-- 4 50
Choice fed bulls 3 Bf 4 10
Good 3 25 3 50
Bologna bulls 2 25-- 3 00
Veal calves 5 50-- 7 00
Good to choice nativo or

western stockors 4 0-- 4 X)

PnlrJ 3 75-- 4 25
Common 3 25-- 3 50
Good to choice heavy native

feeders 4 25-- 4 75
Fair 375-12- 5
Good to choice heavy brand

od horned foedors 3 75-- 4 40
Fair 3 25-- !! 75
Common 2 75-- 3 00
Good to choico stock hoifors 3 25-- 3 85
Fair 2 75-- 3 25
Good to choico stock calves.

stoors 4 00-- 4 75
Fair 3504 00
Good to choico stock calves,

hoifors : 325-- 1 00
Fair 2 75-- 3 25

Receipts of hogs Monday woro 7000

and tho market generally 5o lower.
Receipts today woro 11,000. Trade
opened strong to 5o highor, closing
with tho advanco lost. Bulk of sales
woro woro from $0.10 to 8G.25; top,
5G.30.

Receipts of sheep Monday woro 9000

and tho market steady. Rocoipts to-

day woro 8000, shoop ruling slow aud
lambs 10 to 15o lowor.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Morton I.. Hill, of Lebanon. Intl.. Hiiys; "My
wlfo lind Inflammatory Rheumatism In ever;
miikdo nnd Joint: her nufferliiK whh torrlblo
and lior body Hiid fauo were uwollen almost be-

yond recognition: and been In bed kIx weeks
and liiul eight physicians, but received no
benellt until sho tried tho Mystlo t'nro for
Rheumatism. It Rnvo Immediate relict nnd
Bho was nblo to walk about In three days. 1 am
Niire It saved her life." Sold by II. B. Orleo,
DriiKKlHt. Red Cloud.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the &iSignaturo of

a watch or a new
for you will save
so.

B. & M. Watch Inspectors

A Great Fire
You will have if
you try some of
that

Good Coal
Sold by

Saunders Bros.
Tho popular 'Lumber nnd
Coal men of Rod Cloud.
To ophone GO wdl get it.

Schmidts Wiseearver
PROPRIETORS OP TIIK

Fourth Avenue

Jlleat Itaket
Wholesale and rotnil Fresh and
Cured Meats, and everything kept
in n first class meat market. Man-
ufacturers of high grado Sausago
and Strictly Pure Lard. Highest
market prices paid for Live Stock,
Poultry, Hides, Polts and Tallow.

To the
Farmers

Out of 50 Insurnnco Compnnios
doing business in Webster
County tho Gocman of Free-por- t

pays ono-thir- d of tho taxes
and has ovor 000 policies in
force. Tho Farmers' Mutual of
Nobraska is tho largest Mutual
in tho state, with over throe-quarter- s

of a million dollars in-

surance in Webster county.

For Good Insurance
Call on

o. c.
Rod Cloud.

DR. W. S. SMITH

OSTEOPATH
LINDSBY BLOCK

Red Cloud, Neb.
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